
review by Chrine Koch
Social satire is too miId an epithet ýfor

The Ruling Class. Lately re-released in its
original uncut version, this 197j film,
direc* by Peter Medac is humour at its
biackest, and provides an absolutely
devastating attack on the British
aristocracy.

4 - story concerns tme contest
between the lunatic heir to an Earidom

.,(Peter O'toole> mnd bis uncle (Arthur Lowe)
~ who wants to have his nephew committed

to an asylum and' himself erected as legal
guardian of the estate. The young earljack
Guerney, is a paranoldssllizophteri
suffering from delusions of g§randeur-
namely, that he is Jesus Christ. His whim-
sical lunacies, gZenerate wonderful - if
irreverent - cojnedy. When, owing t0 the
intervention of bis Psychlatrist, be realizes
that he is flot Jesus b ut simply jack,1 the
transformationf rom the role of Cod to that
of yoüng English aristoc!at is quickly
affected.

However, thougb he is lndeed
jtransformed, he is by no means cured, for

the jack with whom be now identifies is not

the Fourteenth tari of Guï-ney (although he
is ciever enough to assume this superficial-
ly), but Jack the Ripper. The film here turns
from hiLarlty to horrot as Jack f irst kilkçhis
uncle's wife in a -grisly seduction scene,
then responds to his own, wife's embraces
with a kr$fe in her belly, wthout arousing
suspicion,.

The message behind this ffilm is dlear.
No one can accuse the playwrite iPeter'
Barnes) or the directors of undcerstatement.

4anard hiw rnadness are symbols for what
the aristocracy has becom~e - a degenerate,
archaic institution. This is beavy-handedly
reinforced at the end of thie film with jeck's
induction into the House of Lords, and bis
own (as weit as the director's) visionl of his
peers as skeletal, mumfmified, "rotting
bôdies in molding cerenionial- garb.'

Though Medac tends to let the scenes
speak for themselves and ieach one is rich
in satire and symbolism), the voice of the
socialist is aired in ihe butlerTucker,whois
descended from generations of servants,
and who bas revoiutionary aspirations. in
speaking to the psychiatrist, Hearder,
Tucker says: "they are ail bonkers, sir. You
would be bonkers -toc, f you had nothing
to do but what you wanted."

tt is the yvorld of thé' idle'and dften
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